Characterization of copper complexation with natural dissolved organic matter (DOM)--link to acidic moieties of DOM and competition by Ca and Mg.
We investigated Cu complexation by three dissolved organic matters (DOMs) collected by reverse osmosis (RO). Alkalimetric titration, pH-stat Cu and Ca titrations, pH edges of Cu-DOM complexation, and Ca/Mg-Cu exchange experiments were investigated at 1 = 109-2)M for DOM samples of 10mg C/L. The proton and Cu binding characteristics indicated similarity for all three DOMs. All Cu titrations employed ion selective electrode measurement and indicated the presence of relatively small amounts of strong Cu-binding sites. Four distinct classes of Cu binding sites are required for FITEQL 4.0 to provide good fits to the entire curves. The estimated total Cu binding site density is 4.55 mmol/g C, much less than the total acidity but very close to the phenolic site content. Cu-DOM complexation increases approximately 10-fold per pH unit, even at relatively high pH (> 8). We suggest that sites characterized as phenolic based on alkalimetric titration, not carboxyl sites, account for the majority of Cu complexation under natural water conditions, and Cu-DOM complexation is principally through the replacement of H + by Cu2+ at the phenolic binding sites. The Cu-H exchange ratio is 1:1 for the first three sites and about 1:2 for the 4th site. This 4-site model describes well the pH dependency of Cu-DOM complexation and provides good estimates of free Cu concentrations throughout wide total copper (Cu(T)) and pH ranges. Comparison between Ca-DOM and Cu-DOM complexation demonstrated that (i) Ca-DOM complexation increases much less than an order of magnitude per pH unit and decreases at higher Ca concentration, different from that of Cu-DOM complexation; and (ii) Cu-DOM complexation is highly non-linear, in contrast to the much reduced extent of non-linearity of Ca-DOM complexation. Ca/Mg-Cu exchange experiments showed small competition effect, less than expected by a simple competition model, and the competition tended to reduce with increasing Ca or Mg concentrations. The extent of the competition by Mg and Ca are essentially comparable. Put all together, it suggests that Ca and Mg are preferably bound by carboxyl sites, especially at relatively high concentrations, resulting in a weakened apparent competition effect.